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I am grateful for the copy ‘of the ‘Taebeler ‘nenoranhin on the palisgeint. t 
have tppedvan exaét copy and’ enclose 8 arbory for -enby veferendey, ‘while the -xdrox 
camsalwayé beéproduéed as.avidence. © Inbidentaliy; lebelér's memérandum: contains: 
a fow evpdre: he citae e9y" instead - 6b ale: ‘and then-on page2, Patagraph rayne : 
Linee2, the: “pivotal word Snot" 4B -omibhsdd Parc for the. cottsew lo 

tee 

ly bgak, has a-chapter. "the" Palugrint.on the Rabie’ (paths her, ib. ig. a- 
of a larger. chapter) in which: I, “raise, aLi.the questions in ‘the, meno. ‘and, hie 

ne You will sae 1% before. Jong, I hepe. Iam fold that the — 
orfictal publication. date is wovenber 36, “bat T will have some * copies a few 
weeks earlier. a ar 

SUA ES6 Véndlesed isi ‘tnétisértpt: ‘of odeeigon' s véeewt: ‘gnbewview< on . the tiie nF 
Wallace programs T° amoweaty beyénd words’ of explaining why L regard this mar’ 
as BMefiedé to! ‘legitimate ertticioay and as' 4 godsend’ tothe Warren Commi se oni 
He haS no# atcuseds Shaw, Ferrieyoseald,- ‘Rubyy ‘and ifdivickals in’ the Dallas’ « 
Polite; John Birch Soetety; usrmteneti,. ‘Whibs Newel ae soinE*ty, and Gib 6-4 
mi Llionadtes «” He says ‘the cépeotevatiiig evidence is ih ote files" bab I say oo 
he°£§-a Nias, there’ds no Bush "evdadnoe" tan hts files wet only various ehamebange fe 
materials 6r siiegatisas’: Vqorie 62 Waban © have’ se6n Gy héard wysell) , and the reneenes) 
results of thé work'of the Béséatiahéie,. «“Theonet effeot of his cherges may bé te- : 
conker Aieinksid by on’ those Re aeouBeesisome “of “whoi may in: fact. be gaikty.: 
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oe. ok aberial. ree “$he i H: 1B pga, in anaccurate. and-makep minheading : 13, 
statem ips OB sep here is materia, there bich.is not in fact there; over 
in ceopesolag some, af the ‘newt -pholographic. ee Nee (wbich I have. scen myself, ... 
thanks to Brak Sprapue's eagerness to share His naterbals, wLED ‘those interested) . . 
Gerrigon overstates or distorts what in fact is shown in the ‘phot otogranh 5 or what 
hag paen deduced, woot - Lb. timing On MBanings ob ye ane > 

ol? ov Yerndibagbin yer chdteer: £79 87/67: ‘paragtaph a3 that’ fa vege. 5 wwongt.teu one ERA 
. Sapriggn belLeves or has dala Ostald Wadd WenbeY Of acddnspivacy to KELL Kentiedy 
Harotds how élve wan ons tatergret ehecddpdidon -aTeeee pers about “P.O. “19tO6es ous 
wi thowhiehchd “Livke Oswald personally: ‘(nee meeke-Oswald) t6- Shaw, whom he: has | 
aeewsdd? op his mous regent charge that - Shee “Es od phone imber Sin OGwaldta™ ft 
nétebook, d "Pe" ‘exchange; whith is the sane ‘wumber “from whieh Jack Ruby: tretetwed : 

eee phond messaged lon ene 6, TIG3T) “A tying Oswald "persofally to thesé pedple*™ 
( Shiaw, “Raby 7 ‘and Ferrie} icderisen 1S aeeaditig Oewdld- of Being part ofa ¢onBpiraey: 
to assadsinate the Preskdent pNowevesdftes he fiay Webterate Phat Oswald Sint to ond 
on 11/82/63. 5 My impression: is that Oswald wae NOP party to any such ‘congpiFacy, nor 
ever dWare tligth-dne exivtedestidugh if sedeitabld “dridenes t¢ ever ‘produced ‘ “that! ed 
wag) etidencecthat meats the strictest tatterds , } Wolie have ‘to revise my Shihicing. 

J Butushe "evidends" .carpleon has prodaeéd  dgal ag (0 swale [deems to me Yio “Ee as’ contrived 
and phony than thet Di-the WR--<ithowgh. Of Ggotriie: he ‘donfises- ‘Beapie baie ehetatEo tS Boe be 
them “By tabs statements that Oswald shot “RO ‘one or ‘Kibed® Te ones oe 

oe am ‘ale 8Q “somewhat. weary ot explaining ‘ay I rT. “Nepaperated swith the dovtrine 
of fie’ Epstein | Abpokst but I wil txy once more to stats it, as, Simply, as L gant... 
I felt then, “and I féel now, that the over-all effeat of the Epstein book was 39. 
devastating | to the WR and to the Commission that i% fully warranted all the help 
that could be given, despite the fact that.there were assessments in the. book which 
I reject ‘conpletely—iees 5 that Oswald was one of two or more assassins; and that 
the "errors" of the Commi 831.00, were imocent. I absolutely do not apologize for or 
regret my efforta on behalf of Inquest; nor do I regret those suggestions and additions 

that I was able to get Epstein to reflect in the text (although he subsequently did 
regret his failure to aecept at least one sugcesbion thet IT made). Nor do I apologize 
for or regret the help I have given more recently to Thompson's book, Six Seconds in 

oon begs a re Crp ery 



Dallas, which also contains a cerbain amount of dectrine (re: the wounds) with which 
IT do fot agree, and is a bit equivocal about Oswald's involvement. I don't have to 
agree with every word in’a book, and certainly there are honest differences of opinion | 
on points of evidence. I do not accept some of Thompson's judgments (on the stretcher 
bullet, or the "Mauser," for example) but I think thet his book as a whole is ‘a forcetil 
and important work, and g real contribution to legitimate criticism, 

soappreciase very. mush your cgncern sbhowt.the rift. between Magese-and myself, ... an afragd,.that, for the. momen} at least; nobhing is tosbe.denes.. I: -a38. not..call, Magee. “unprincipled" glthough yousmay congider: ihot.duplicit.in,the remapks-I.did makes TL. | would like to make it cleaye:now,that E.do-not beddeva.ter a:noment. that she. every dees. - anything which she consciously knows to be unprincipled...but 1 do think that her thi nicing aonetinop is osntised, aiid’ that ‘hey loyalty-to peopléitke’ Lane “leads her into inconsistent behavitr and to ddouble standard™ which leads ‘her to°cdndone eto a minimize on Lane's part What she would fierclly dindunce oi the-part of otters. ! 
You say that it may turn out that I an wrong about Garrison because there "$s 86° 
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to see the extent.te whieh Garvisen is jeopardizing everything aecomlished.so Leborieusly 
and paiafuliyy atthe expense ef health.end-farkeuds ard mermal: Livings by-bis wary acts | 

of all eredbbility, even.of ea hearing, He.eribics:have by and Large Stated the fattae: 

States -t be conc lugi oie, and.when he deiegns 40 offer."£aets". they are imancupate er ever: 
invented, Incidentally, 1 just, heard the. other day thet he gerved-as assistant DAs 


